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OUTFIELDER

jj MARKETS Financial and Commercial*
> Ü «sites'i *. jC

Ü FRUITS'—
A pies, basket ... 
Apples, bushel... 
Pears, Basket..,.

MEATS— „ 
Bacon, side ... 
Bacon, back .....
Beef, per lb. ..
Beef, binds ... 
Turkeys, lb..
Geese..................
Chickens each 
Chickens, lb..
Jacks...............
Dry salt pork 
Dressed pork ... .
Kidneys ....................
Lamb ... .................
Live Hogs .............
Smoked shoulder ..

♦?♦ 45 to 00
«1 00I IF W-'~■ ff* V

♦!♦ * 60iSALE OF 
ANGE

=#«♦la I ... «0 31 to $0 33
... 0 33 to
... 0 10 to
... 0 14 to

35 to 
... 1 75 to

Toronto Secures Likely 
Youngster From Pitts

burg Nationals

FOR SALE—Two storey brick 
house on Murray street, six 
rooms, three bedrooms , bath 
complete, gas and electric, full 
sized cellar, large lot.
FOR SALE 
cottage on Alonzo street, three 
bedrooms, bath, gas, full-siz
ed cellar and large lot. 
cottage is practically new.
FOR SALE — Seven-roomed 
cottage on West street, three 
bedrooms, three clothes clos
ets, city and soft water, gas, 

fruit trees and an extra

♦!♦x m S. G. Read & Son, Ltd

Wish One and Alla Happy 
and Prosperous New Year

♦>
1 Î 40

-t 50r- Eight-roomed♦> 17.... 16 to
............ 0 80 to
.... 0 18 to
.... 0 18 to

. .. $ 0 10 to

.......  0 26 to
.. .. 10 40 to
.. .. O 18 to

1 m♦!♦ Toronto, Jan. J—Young Mr. Nine
teen Seventeen made his Toronto 
baseball debut last night with the 
announcement that a new and prom
ising outfielder had been signed foi 
tile Leafs. The newcomer is E. Do t- 
glas McPherson of cultured Boston, 
lie comes from the l’ittshurg Nat
ional League team.

Manager Jimmy Calahan of tie 
Buccaneers is unstinted in !Ps 
praise of the lad. McPherson is a 
college product, a football and track 
performer, six feet in height and a 
left-handed batter and thrower. Cal
ahan is a hard man to induce to trv 
out a recruit, hut he saw enough oZ 
McPherson last fall to sign him Joi
nte Pirates and turn him over to 
Toronto for seasoning in Jill 7.

“Red” McPherson broke into pro
fessional ball three seasons ago an t 
lias played in the New England an i 
Carolina Leagues. Last season in 
tlie former circuit he batted .416. 
Calahan says the lad is a sure 
( nougti big leaguer. His training 'n 
football and track athletics stands 
him in good stead. Boston sport
ing writers refer in glowing terms 
to tlie ability of the young collegian.

20X gjf f ■ 20
12 Thisnee ♦!♦

.♦.

X 00
00

X n Our friends generally will be glad to know that the old agency 
is still forging ahead. We take great pleasure in stating that our 
business for 1916 was in advance of 1915, and is coining back to 
the good times of 1907-12. Our farm business is growing. We 
would be glad to have any who wish to se\J properties place them 
with us, and we will explain our terms thoroughly. Any wishing 
to buy, cannot find a better list than we have. During the last 
month we have sold some very fine farms and city properties, in
cluding a deal of $26,000, in which Mr. Hess and ourselves were 
jointly interested.

We have for sale this week a very fine farm in the County 
of Oxford, No. 5386, containing

150 ACRES
Tp. Blandford__ near good village, with first class churches

and schools. There are 130 acres cleared, 12 acres hardwood tim
ber, balance in soft wood. Frame house, containing 9 rooms, in 
first class condition; 2 bank barns with stone stabling and cement 
floors; new drive barn, pigpen, hen house. Price $7,800. Rea
sonable payment down; balance secured by mortgage. For fur
ther particulars address

if♦:♦ VEGETABLES—
Beans, quart.............
Beers, 3 bunches ..
lelery............................

Carrots, basket ...
Cauliflower.............
Horseradish, bottle 
Cabbage, each ... .
Cabbage, doz.............
Onions, pk............
Potatoes, basket .. 
Potatoes, bushel ...
Potatoes, hag ........
Parsnips, basket ., 
Turnips, bushel ...

X tviJb y 0 08 to 0 10
0 10 to 0 00

3 for 10 cents 
0 25 to 0 60
0 10 to 0 25
0 15 to 0 00
0 10 to 0 25
2 00 to 0 00
0 50 to 0 00
0 50 to 0 60
1 35 to 0 00
2.35 to 2.50 
0 25 to 0 60
0 60 to 0 00

somex lot.Æ §Ji ■ i S P Pitcher A Son
Sole agents for the above property.

V[flannelettes 
\e Values

♦>
k mt âapgoBMN .*d Swl Estai. BnkOT v

X —Inner, el Marri»g. Ueaaaas
♦» U MARKET 8T.

ph.BHt ou. mi. hmh «m, eu
ü:finish, worth 12 l-2c 

................................................9c ♦laX♦!♦
a lue at<■;. ext r. FISH—

Halibut steak, lb. .. 
Kippered herring .. 
Pickerel ... .
Salmon trout, ib. 
Whitefish, lb. ...

♦>X 0 20 to 0 
0 13 to 0 
0 12 to 0 
0 12 to 0 
0 17 to 0 
0 18 to 0

15c
wide, spec

ie

te Flannelette, reg.
22c

m i♦>
...

♦>

FOR SALE:
ÿ

Î
41 DAIRY PRODUCTS— 

Butter, creamery, per lb..$
Butter, dairy, per lb...........
Eggs, per doz ........................
Jouey, comb, clover ........

—î>—

48 to 0 60
47 to 0 48 
56 to 0 58 
25 to 0 00

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION.

162 William—Story and a halt 
frame ; 3 bedrooms, hall, parlor, 
dining room, kitchen, summer kit
chen, gas, electric light with fixtures.

Good lot. Easy terms.
63 Arthur—Large story and a half, 

brick; choice location, large work
shop; brick barn ; good hen house. 
Lot 66x132. A bargain. Easy terms.

12,600— New brick Bungalow, all 
conveniences ; furnace, bath, sas, 
electric, etc. Very neat.

Everything In Reel Estate.

Xing colors, 36

...................... 18c
- of pale blue, 

ai a‘ per yard..15c 
vorth 10c yard, spe- 

. ............................8 J-2c

Th0 “hows, lhe efi'ec* of the British bombardment of a GetM
low.i in German Last Arnca The Germiris wore everywhere sev'ielv 
troum-od in this profitable colony which they kavo Sifw auUrSS 1*L

x S. G. Read & Son, Limited♦14X♦> CHICAGO LIVE STOCK MARKET.
Chicago, Jan. 3.—Cattle, receipts 

9.000 ; weak. Beeves, native beef 
cattle $7.25 to $10.80, Western 
steers', $8.20 to $10.00. Stockers, 

$5.25 to $8.25. Cows 
and heifers, $4.35 to $10.00. Calves 
$9,00 to $13.00.

Hogs, receipts 
slow 5c to 10c .lower. Light. $9.40 
to $10.1». Mixed $9.70 to $10.35, 
Heavy, $9.85 to $10.35. Rough, 
$9.55 to $9.90. Pigs $7.50 to $9.10. 
Bulk of sales $9.55 to $10.25.

Sheep, receipts 16,000, market, 
strong. Wethers, $9.15 to $10.25. 
Lambs, native $11.25 to $13.60.

TORONTO MARKETS 
By Courier Leased Wire.

Toronto, Jan. 3.—Receipts of live 
stock at the Union Stock Yards to
day were 671 cattle, 140 calves, 126t> 
hogs, 370 sheep. Trading was active 
with prices steady. Lambs were high-

X BRANTFORD129 COLBORNE STREET.V
not worry what is going to become 

he passesChinamen and
Insurance

ol' his family when 
away.”

We had an illustration of this 
after returning to tlie office before 
lunch when a young Chinaman, his 
face alight with smiles, came in 
and said with an air of great - joy: 
“My father died to-aay.” He was 
the beneficiary under the policy.

The best life insurance solicitors 
in Shanghai are of the white race. 
It is difficult to find native talent to 
solicit life insurance, as the China
man regard insurance soliciting as 
degrading. It makes them “lose 
face” something undignified. China
men of the better class are long- 
lived, but the insurance mçn must 
keep the closest kind of a watch on 
their lives because the Chinaman 
starts eating when'he arises in the 
morning and keeps it up until the 
retires at night.' Also, he doesn't 
take any exercise, rides in chairs 
always, and thinks only servants 
should play athletic games.

An interesting sidelight on the 
situation is the fact that a 1 small- 
amount of opium smoking is per
mitted by examiners of the life com
panies.
numbered, however, and its 
knell will come sometime in 1917 
by .government arrangements................

• It’s easy enough to make a China
man sign an application for insur
ance .if .you know: how. but no.liso 
i-ng being can make him satisfied 
with the terms of settlement when 
the policy matures.

■Be a company ever so generous 
show where he

X Oport.unities
in tne Engineers

♦14
: and feeders

♦>XIGS ♦14 4 7,000; market,
By Clarence Axman 

Chinamen are good prosnects for 
life insurance agents if the 
are good fellows, but if persona non 
grata they can have the finest pro
tection proposition in the world to 
offer and they will be.met only witn 
an indifferent shrug of the shoulders 

Barnes Moss, formerly of Atlanta, 
and representing a life insurance 
company in North China has a repu
tation in Shanghai of being a good 
mixer among Chinese bankers and 
merchants, which may account for 
the fact that he can and does write 
a million dollars of life insurance 
in ft year.

I spent a day with him while he 
solicited risks. The first thing ,he 
did was In gq to a bank and pay a

.................. ... death claim on the -Wealthiest
ol these opportunities, hilt many did j Chinaman in Shanghai who had died 
not preferring to remain in the a short timP bef0re. 
ranks of the Canadian Engineers.
One returned sergeant in the Cana
dian Engineers, -who is at present 
home on siak leave, says that he 
would prefer being an N. C. O. in 
the Engineers to being a captain in i 
the infantry. !

This shows how interesting the 
work of the Sapper is; and is proof 
of the fact that.the best man, if 
qualified for the Engineers, will 
find in this branch of the service, ev
ery opportunity of using their ability 
and every opporunity for advance
ment.

Tradesmen of all kinds are quali
fied, particularly if thçy have had 
charge of work in their trade; horse
men are also desired for mounted 
section; men particularly desired 

construction foremen, superin
tendents, etc., civil engineers, V'.

L. Braun d
Fire Insurance

♦14xa bolder, and plain 
p and 22c per yard,

From I heir depot in Brantford, 
the Canadian Engineers are carry
ing on a very successful campaign 
for recruits. The recruiting sergeant 
finds that many do not realize that 
the Sapper (private in Engineers) is 
a specially trained man. and has 
charge of working parties carrying 
on various forms of engineering 
work at the front.

The Canadian Engineers, because 
of tneir excellent work in France 
have established for themselves a 
very enviable status; and tlie Rap
pers and N. C. O.’s in tlie Canadian 
Engineers have "been given all kinds 
of opportunities -to gel - commissions 
in the infantry, in the Royal Engin
eers as well as in the Canadian En
gineers. Many availed themselves

latter

Holiday Gifts At|
Heul Estate
7 South Market St.
Phone X533Î

♦!♦15c
€4 Open Eveningsx.♦14
?

T. R. Whitlock & Co.G5 414

414

Value ♦:♦ House Coats, Bath Robes, Umbrellas, Gloves, Neck 
Scarfs, Fancy Hose, Neck Ties.

As usual, the swellest, and most up to tlie minute 
assortment ever shown, prices 25c, 50c., 75c., and up, in 
separate boxes.

Underwear, Overcoats, Suits, Odd Pants, and Mackinaw! 
Coats, for men and boys. Make Whitlock's your place for 
Xmas shopping. Store open evenings.

X♦14XE yards wide, special at 414x41430c x414Xfree from filling, spec- 

... .............................. 37 l-2c

rcular Pillow Cotton, 
............................... ..................23c

and 42 inch widths, 
price per yard

er.
Export cattle, choice $9 to $9.50; 

butcher cattle, choice $8.30 to $8.90; 
medium $7 to $8; 
choice $7.25 to $7.60; medium $5.- 
50 to $6:50; banners $4,10 to $4.30; 
bulls $5 to $7.90; feeding steers $6.- 
25 to $6.75; Stockers, choice $5.50 
to $6; light $4.50 to $5.25; milkers, 
choice, each, $60 to $84); springers 
$60 to $80; sheep, ewes',*$9.to $9.75; 
bucks and culls $3 to $&25; - lambs, 
$8 to $13.75; hogs, fed'tand watered 
,5 .12.50.. I.

EAST BUFFALO
East Buffalo, N.Y. J an. 3—Cattle, 

receipts 250, steady. Veals—receipts 
50, active $.450 to$15.25;Hogs—
receipts, 4.000, steady, heavy, $10.- 
80 to $11 r mixed, $10.80 to $10.85; 
yorkers, $10-75 to $10.80; light 
yorkérs, $9.75 to $10.25; pigs $9.- 
50 to $9.75; roughs, $9.20 to $9.60; 
stags, $7.50 to $8.25. sheep and 
lambs—receipts 1,000, active, lambs 
$8.50 to $12.15; yearlings, $7 to 
$12; wethers, $9.59 to $10.00; ewes 
$4.50 to $9.00; mixed sheep, $9.25 
to $9.50.

♦laX414X butcher cows,
♦14 R. T. Whitlock & Co.j.
♦14X "The Chinaman loves-prompt pay

ment.” said Moss, "and we make" it- 
a point to pay the claim in the 
quickest possible time because of the 
impression it makes.”

We entered the bank, went direel- 
ly to a room in the bank and. seeing 
the beneficiary Barnes shouted so 
that all could hear hint ; "Boys, I’ve, 
got the check.”

A crowd of the insured’s former 
associates gathered around, all smil
ing as they witnessed the signing-of 
the receipt, and we were out in rive 
minutes.

‘ I’ll tackle that’ whole bunch for 
life insurance inside of a week,” 
said Moss, 
object lesson in life insurance.”

Going into an ivory store Moss 
wrote an income policy by showing 
the proprietor that on 
birthdays—from sixty up. a 

of money would he due

♦I» 78 Dalhousie StreetTemple Buildings,X Opposite Brant Theatre♦:« Opium smoking days are 
death

29c X♦:♦I
♦laX

shings ♦?♦x♦laX LUX♦14 For
Washing
Dainty
Fabrics.

♦!♦
the X.♦la the Chinaman can 

should get more.” said Moss. "He is 
the quickest man in the world at 
figures, and the shrewdest.”

X♦14

♦>

a Big Saving "They have all had au \s♦!♦X The scarcity of freight cars in the 
United States is thought to be a part 
of the plot to raise the price of coal 
and other commodities. Evidence 
uncovered by the Government inves- 

eacli year. ti gat Ion points' strongly that way.
(From" our own correspondent) ‘ ..0ÿer in America thefe Is onlv Elmer W. Griswold, president of 
Mrs. James Beals spent the holi- onp way to sen life insurance,” said the New Haven Brush Co. and a

days in the city with her son. vios-i “and that is by talking- of the former Stale Assemblyman, died of
Mrs. J. W. Stevens is stopping ‘ protection to the family, the widow anthrax contracted in his brush fac- 

with her parents at present. and the children. But that kind W tory when an injured finger came in
Mr. Alfred Townsend went to the talk here WOuld make me starve to contact with an infected bristle,

citv on Saturday. death. The Chinaman is Interested j James G. MulherI1'.25’
Mr. Andrews and wife, were the in himself, not In the family. He | er, of at ?Yitaingd

pfuests of Mr. Alfred Townsend on j is interested in what he is going to suieide by takmg poison at Wilming-
out of tlie proposition, and does ton, because of business trouble.

♦laI arcthe season’s newest de- 
nail, conventional pat
en and brown—

♦iaX his great 
large 

liim
♦iaX THETUX is a unique preparation made ‘n 

-L* the form of flakes or wafers, whi h 
excels in the washing of flannels, 
woollens and all loosely woven and 
dainty fabrics which are liable to 
shrink if washed by ordinary methods.
It is a pleasure to wash such things with LUX. 
It yields a beautiful cream-like lather. It is 
more than pleasure to view or to wear the 
fabrics washed with it. They are a delight.

Price * 
lO*

all Grocers

EAST OAKLAND♦!♦ sumX6.50, sale price $13.75
price................$21.95

|28.5(i sale price $25.0 i 
$27.50 
$32.50

(M COAL Co.♦:♦x SENT A»ONEY HOME
Associated Press

Tokio, Jan. 3.—Japanese resi
dents of the United States during the 
first ten months of the current year 
remitted $2,215,000 to their home 
country. The figures are announced 
by the Department of Communica
tions.

♦iaX♦:♦x♦:♦E price........
pie price...

Garpets

X D. L. & W. 
Scranton Coal

♦14
:♦!♦X♦!♦

Monday.
T
♦la

suitable for any room 
hall and stair patterns, 
roll designs, fawn and 
hall and stair to match 
, worth $1.85,

Canada’s Most Successful Wheat GrowerI OFFICES :
154 Clarence St. 
150 Dalhousie St 
52 Erie Ave.

♦141

&X♦iaX.........$1.50
.........$225

♦ia *r\xB____

rams Specially 
pis Sale

♦:♦X ,rv: LEVER RROTHERS 
LIMITE♦!♦

. it>.
TO 1, J♦14

X s' I
♦la >20 ♦X WHITE STAR♦ia, in handling, one and 

l 3 1-2 yards long, cur-

...........$1.00

................ $1.50

X r,.... I♦14

' .

X
,♦la

1 Dominion Line
STEAMSHIP
‘CANADA’
HALIFAX

*■ to *
LIVERPOOL

I December
2 Oth

'IEL♦14X i.
♦laXin Materials X♦>

iI♦14
h, choice range of color-

V rr -iifi.
E3 >

r-♦îaX Wm ■
ades g 15♦14X WM %% {♦la I ;;m arid green, 3x6 feet. 
.................................45c X*:♦ :1909 he moved to his present location 

at Nobleford, Alberta, where be lives 
on Grand View Farm, with his family 
consisting of his wife, two sons and 

daughter, giving practically all 
his attention to the farm. Thus it ia 

that his life work has been that

vtp, n nf -.4-8“ iy Lels of 1 one acre field that had been sown of a machine. The oSce telephone
wheaz from t.000 acres" of land,! with hand picked pedigree Marquis connects

or 04 bushels 23 las. on the seed. eatimate the laud anything which demands his immedi-
average per acre, seems to appwi . * . . , %. Vobie has gathered ate personal attention while he is at
like an impossibility; but it is a fact $80 mi acre the Lee his automobile is waiting,
rha, Mr. V. Noble otNobleforth ^ftir payilg a l expenses this famous rqady to convey him to the .pot 
Alberta, has reaped this màrveilous A«|r hag[ =a Uuge sum The accounts .of the property are all
production from his farms in the » “ reward for h‘s exertions. ! kept with a neatness, accuracy and

» harvest of 1«16 ltuB,b!>u“L!t“,,5a , pu, L Ve'l deserves all that lias regularity that would arouse the ad-
Of nature to man is like y Ui att ‘act, 1 bim ]L is true that a fertile miration of the most critical of char-
as much attention to tü ^ (îent ^hat loll and a magnificent climate were tered aceowitants. 
nay ?e?ebeenmnoUcede in connection bountiful, but the ability with which Mr Ndble wa8 born on a farm near 

-be nroaress ol the Dominion in : the agriculturist managed his ground state center, Marshall County) Iowa, 
Ih 'nrpvn- n Pie industrial sphere, was in no small way responsible for ; the year 1873. His boyhood was 
b- Je ■ -V" s-parator. and his.success. Mr. Noble is a business s;)ent |argeIy on the farm. Shortly

- ïoedR-- ÏW' their part, in the man, and is possessed of-the 6’.» ol al-ler reaching his majority lie filed
- ,b5*' . ...... the “raiu. On I concentration - that quality on- a quarter section ol land near
*0I*_.0Arp’,'., I hi threshing began. : always discovers the right road to Knos, North DakoU. where he lived 
Sepiemh - , ; ’ h. . . 0“ e davs. the man who perseveres. He has ’•», ,mtil 190,3. In that year he moved
»sd proceeo. . -- • j pictures1 system of his oyin for doing every- clarcsholm. Alberta, married Missd„r,„g «rw “re Th” thing, and everything-he doe. Is done ^argarPt Eraser, of Hawkesbury.

c the -epti4 - f- , 3 an,i :;. ! in the most systematic manner. With 0ntarl0i and. ift addition to farming
«: of the Marquis'variety., a staff ot 123 me 1 he o|.erates three interes;s, ia(er enjoyed a successful 

Ab°; \\ *‘ ,;eâ„ proved to give the different -farms. On the farms anu , . te business with his present

«Is? tes.» srsrsm WJES

If♦14 T.H.&B.RYi At

ICO ♦îa
Automatic Block Signal.on-e 4 p.m.

Rates and further particul
ars gladly furnished

WINTER
•TOURS

I seen
of a practical farmer.

His entire career has. been marked 
by energy and foresight of an ex
ceptional quality, *is prominent 
mental ‘ characteristics being courage 
in meeting facts squarely, accuracy 
in figuring costs, and boldness and 
originality in making investments. 
Coupled with the hardest common 
sense and shrewd insight into huuian 
nature, be has a gift of imagination 
which is constantly leading him on 
to greater things and to blazing the 
way for others to follow. 1

X THE BEST ROUTE
toI Buffalo, Rochester, Sy

racuse, Albany, New 
York,
Boston,
Cleveland, Pittsburg.
Through sleepers, Hamil

ton to New York, Boston 
and New York, Boston to 
Hamilton.
G. t. MARTIN, H C. THOMAS,

Agent

Jno. S. Dowling & Co.
Special Fares now in effect to 

in Florida, Georgia, 
and South Carolina,

LIMITED
Temple Bldg., Dalhousie St. :

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦a♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

VPhiladelphia,
Washington,

resorts 
North
Louisiana and other Southern 
States, and to Bermuda and the 
West Indies.

Return Limit May 31st, 1917. 
Liberal Stop-overs allowed. 
For Full information write

I

IWood’s rhoepholine,
The Great English Remedy.

-- „ Tones and invigorates the who»
A Tk nervous system, makes new Blood 

old Veins, Cures Nervous

dru«gi»t, or mailed in plain pkg. onreooipt of
ite,«arœ*.M&r«3açss

Picot Edging, 
ting. Buttons He is a total abstainer from the 

of all kinds of narcotics, -and 
takes his place at work with any ot 
his meti whenever occasion requires. 
He is a life tong chureh merrier and 
an elder in the Presbyterian, Church.

- - ylUsz J

touse
t T. J. NELSON,

C. P. & T. A. • 
Phone 86ed

G. P. A.
UTTON Co.

Phone 2055
Phone 110

fài
\

OUR BIG

is for long distance 
moving and the rapid 
handling of Pianos, 
Furniture, etc.

We do all kinds of 
teaming and carting.

J. T. Burrows
CARTER and TEAMSTER

226-236 West Street
Phone S6I,

WON’T
ÔMR1NK
WOOLLENS

* \

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

■
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